Shot noise characteristics are studied for GaAs/AlGaAs double-barier rcsonant tunneling structunes rvith modulation-dop€d banien in the vicinity of zero bias. Nonequilibrium curent noise is measur€d using a highly sensitive SQtflD Prob€ at 4.3 K. We observe considerably less shot noise than that for conventional doublcbarrier structures with undoped barrien and that predicted theoretically probably because of a reduction of the hot electron effect, although the overall dcpendence on the symmetry of the device is qualitarively reproduced by the theory, 3. R€sults rnd Diacursion Figure 2 shows the noise power density spctrum observed at 4.3 K for the DBRTS shown in Fig. l . The bias is applied so that the thinner baricr is the €mitter barrier in forward bias. The current is increased fron I FA for the lower most curve to 15 pA for the upper most cu^,e in I pA steps. The background spectrum at zero current including Jhonson-Nyquist noise is subtracted fiom each curve. Shot noise is observed which is almost proportional to the stationary current and is ftequency independent (white noise) when the current is small. When the current is large, lf noise becomes dominant at lower ftequency, so the shot noise component is estimated ftom the white noise part at higher ftequency. The shot noise factor, defined as a ratio of the observed noise power density, Si, to the full shot noise level, 2eI, is plotted in Fig. 3 
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